Data Element Number: 124825
Data Element Name: Grade Point Average District, Cumulative

One or more calculated numeric grade point averages for all courses completed in grades 9-12 for credit toward graduation. Each calculation is a locally defined item.

District grade point averages may be either weighted or unweighted. The district Grade Point Average Scale used on the automated permanent record must be defined in the comment section of the automated permanent record and academic transcript.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Definition/Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NNNNN</td>
<td>Example: 3.2560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>074.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: District grade point averages, if different from the state grade point average, may only be used for local functions.

Length: 5
Data Type: Numeric
Year Implemented: 8990
State Standard: No

Use Types:
State Reporting: No
Local Accountability: Yes
FASTER: Yes
Migrant Tracking: No

Required Grades: 09-12

Programs Required:
All Programs
Adult Secondary

Formats Required:
None

Surveys Required:
None

Appendixes:
None
Data Element Number: 124825
Data Element Name: Grade Point Average District, Cumulative

Description of Changes:

None